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OLFVILLB HOOKSTOI be worked with any horse but Dobbin.

If he should hitch one of the colts up 
with Dick, everything would bo kicked 
to splinters in five minutes.

He went among his neighbors and 
tried W Lite O.buy a hûiêê, but it Was 
the busy season, and none of them cared 
to part with any of their horses. In 
this way be spent the whole day and ~ 
succeeded in doing nothing but getting

of that kind of talk—I won’t have it. 
What's thé matter with the team ?"

“Why, enough’s the matter,” said 
Tom. "We get eloek in the mud 

yer feyther, it is ; down by Ford’s, en’ old Dobbin choked 
;;rtght thing by down aw wouldn't pnii a pound g and 
’im the run o’ Tom proceeded to tell the whole affair 
riat of bis days as it occurred, not omitting Mr Tracy’s 
ttk to do. It’s remarks.

POETRY. extricating hi

Autumn. m
..... - YJÎÇiR middle ot the

The hllli are glorious with autumn’s tire, that old brute, 
They flame from ocean to the utmost tjic

Maple and birch like knights in gay 
attire,

At tourney watching in conrtly dress 
Tier over tier along the mountain 

press.
Last night the enchanter’s wand

To every hill throughtbut the land
The treasures of the east were brought.

Crimson and gold a radiant sheen,
Ineircle now each bill’s dark brow,

While in the vales the dark relieving

followed in the footsteps of his father. 
He had brought Dobbin home wet with 
sweat, and tied him in his stall with
out tubbing him down, and such a 
thing as a blanket was never heard of

"Here it is cornin'
I iduefc here in the 
1 all on account of
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It la a tùre sign of weaknett. 
Vji, .uA more than a t&nln. 
You need

in Shenrrê .melee. Tom'» ill temper 
bad made aim even forgot to put in 
the usual bedding of clean straw, and 
the result waa, at any good horseman
miuht expect, that Dobbin had taken

old Ik9

ST "I think Tracy bad betterl or every Idh 
rangement tbi

:ra, fKêre”-------said Shane, a little piqued.
11 Well, if he had, lour wagon would 

be standing down there in a mud hole 
yet," said Tom.

“That ain't what I mean,” «aid 
Sheen. "That's no mere than I’d do 
for n neighbor ; bot I know a good 
horee aawell as Traoy doe»; an’ my 
home don’t take no back seat for hie

“How now, Tom,” He Went down to
Mike was plowing with the only team 
on the farm, and told him not to spare 
the horses, but “put ’em through from 
daylight till dark.”

“N-'t if I know rawilf/’ said- Mike to 
himself, as Shane started away “It’s 
not such a fool I am to overtax me own 
stringth for the sake of getting a little 
more work out of the horses.’’

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

e,at
Tom entered the baru, “hero’s a nice 
mess you’ve made of things.”

Tom stood with his banda iu his

J “Come, old fellow, gel up and he 

assisted the old horse to hie feet.
“Hello, there, what’» up?*’ shouted 

the driver of a team that bad come up
HE -*■», . \
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pockets, staring at Dobbin ; and while 
his conscience compelled him to feel a 
little sympathy for the old hoist's 
sufferings, yet he had tbo secret satis 
faction of knowing that he would not 
have to drive him any more for a few 
days, anyhow.

"Yen go down to town an’ bring up 
Hodges, an’ see what he can do for 
Jiim,” said Sbana-

Had he known what would be the 
result of this action, he would rather 
have said, “Yon take him down to the 
woods an’ pat a bullet in his brain.” 
Bat he thought Hodges could doctor 
the old horse up so 
able to work again.

Shane got Dobbin out of the ►table 
in the meantime, although he w is so 
stiff he could scarcely walk.

green .
Appears more p loosing to the giver

“Sure, in' it's stuck in the mud we
Ip tbi. month of g.rnered grain ; .. „„id Mike -.An- it’„ '

Sweet nature yields her richest dower « _ .. -m .
To deck the hillside and the wood are to see ye, Mr Traoey, if yell give

And show the fading season’a power. us a pUfl at the ind . o' the tongue wid 
There is a sense of spectral wings thim beautiful horses o' yourn.”

"Ah, H’. Shane’, team ..id Mr 
The .wilt decaying tower.. Tracy, “and old Dobbin ha. been down.

The bill. .11 rich with glory Shine never will lenrn when a bone i.
Are mirrored in the at ream, used up. He's bad twenty year, good

A"ldn M,£taKti0n “'Vice out of that bona nud i.o't aat-

And think how .oon tbi, bright creation, 1“ *•“*> *f"4 ** £ *”
This glorious rainbow sheen, horses over such roads as these.

Will fade before the north wind's breath,
Like unsubstantial dream.

their nr; we

neither."
"He don’t drive any wind broken nor 

worn-out hone.,” retorted Tom,
“No more would I if it wun’t for 

your mother, who make* me keep old 
Dobhio.”

“Well, John,” mid Ml. Shane, 
mildly, “you don’t need to work old 
Dubbin if yoeg do keep him. I am 

“That's three,” «aid Mika, “but rare, a. Mr Traoy my., he haa earned, 
Shane niver aind. four horse, to do the n mat for the balance of his lift.”

at
iuA The Cunning Cobbler.DIRECTORY.

Editor. A Proprietor., 
WolhUla, N. »

Many years ago, the husband of an 
old lady died without making his will, 
for the wain of whiob necessary precau
tion his ce-tate would have passed away 
from his widow, had she not resorted 
to the following t xpedient to avert the 
tas of the property. She concealed, 
the death of her husband, and prevail
ed bn an bid c-bVlui, her neighbor, 
whv was in person lomewhat like the 
deceased, u> go to bed at her house, 
aud personate hiio, iu which character 
it was agvèed that he should dictate a 
will leaving the widow .the estate i» 
quutticn. An attorney was sent for to 
draw ftp the. writings.

The widow, who, on his arrival, ap. 
pea red in great affliction at her good 
man’s •langer, began to ask questions 
of her pretended husband calculated to 
•Unit the au-wcià she ex peeled and 
desired.

The cobbler, groaned aloud, and

... —Of

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firm, will uae 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising busmens

Legal Decisions
. Any peisvu who takes a paper rag- 

ulurly from the Post Offico-wbether dir
ected to hie name or another's or whether 
he has subscribed or not-Is responsible

«

fur the payment.
2. If a person orders his paper 

tinued, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and coileot^he whole 
amount, whether the paper is tfken horn 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prieur/***»
evidence of intentional fraud-

that be would he
But all things fade aud pass away, 

And grow as a garraenf old ;
But love endures forever and aye | 

When sun and iters are cold. I

work h« can get out of two." “Yon know my principle», Mery,
Mr Traoy’. team was «ton hitched that nothin’ .hall .lay on thi. farm 

to the end of Ihe tongue, and the four that don’t pay eipeome." 
horse, easily pull-d the wsgoo ont of “I brought Dobbin here when I 
the mud. married yon, John, nod here he i. Hodgee, the veterinary surgeon, ™«i„

"The old hone i. winded," mid Mr gniog to etay m long ti. he liven” ” came and mid he theaght he could 
Traey, “aod can never pull that load Something in the tone of her voice euro him, hut th.t he dido t believe he 
home. If. a .home to treat a faith- touched a chord in John Shane’s heart would ever be worth much, or able to- 
fui old horse io that mauoer. Yon that oatued hi. memory to turn beck do much bird work »g.io. 
had better pull out to the tide of the to the time when he married Mary- “Well, I’ll .pend no money on 
reed, aod come back in the morning He was kind-hearted and happy then him,’ mid Shone. Brie, yourfce 
with a better team.” —hot oh, thorn times were different, for tin. tuw, aud you «curt =omc

Mr Tracy’s advice was taken, a. it A man couldn’t afford to be genetou. any more.” . , , ,
evident tb.t old Dobbin was about now or the world would get the beet of “Mr Hodge,,’ eaid a vote, Uelnm 

used Up. him. But why? them, ”,on can give old lhihbio all
About twentylive yea,a previous to "An’ I my, father,” said Tom, the atteotioo he need., end 1 .8»

; tow” It won’t «wtmonh to keep hinf, to hear Shane's test remsrk.
Shane growled out something aiiou1 

“squandering money,” and turning on 
his heel, went to the barn

Hodges left medicine with Mi8 
Shane, and she and Edith got the old 
horse into the yard and wrapped him 
up in an old quilt. They bathed his 
limbs with the o:ntmcnt left by Hodgesi 
and Mrs Shane held his month open 
while Edith poured in the medicine for 
him to swallow.

Dobbin’s condition soon 
known throughout the barnyard, and 
also the cause of it. There is no quç*
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Gee up, there, Dobbin ! Whoop I” 
With a shout that rang- through the 
forest Tom Shane let the heavy “blaek 
snake” whip fall on the flanks cf the 
two willing horses. Again and again 
the heavy whip fell on the “off” horse, 
which was apparently unable to “pull 
even” with the younger horse on the
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“1 intend to leave you half of my 
estate, aud I think the poor old shoe
maker who lives opposite is deserving 
the other half for he has always been 
a good neighbor.”

The widow was thunderstruck at 
receiving ft reply k> different from that 
which she expected, but dared not 

I negative the cobbler’s will for fear of 
losing the whole of the property ; while 

I the old rogue in bed—who was himself 

the poor oid i-iioeumkct 11»;üg opposite, 
■bed «» his sleeves, aod divided

epnmug new, tr
Cabinet Maker and

mV mud, but were unable to move the ™ which he built . «aw mill ; rod by 
heavy load to which they were hitched, running the miîl^yW

“Be ai,y there now, Tom, will ye? i"g i“ •>« bed added to hie
It'f Block ye .re now, core enough," po.eee.ion. «util bu w.e now the owner 
said an !ri.!,m»„ who came up jn«t hundred aeree of fine f.rm Irod

He had been a hard working man, and 
was now considered a well-equipped 
and prosperous firmer. He was a 
hard man to deal with, and always 
aimed to make a dollar whore other

0. E. II. STARR, ! 
Wolf ville, IM; 

gci.s for the F.athbun Co.,i 
Desi ronto, Got

an* 1 won’t drive a broken down horse 
for people to make remarks about.”

/'Especially Cora Tracy’s father,” 
sitd Edith.

“No, not ‘especially’ anybody,” said 
tom, bridling up, but Washing at the

“Well, ire’ll see abont it,” said Shane. 

“I don’t want to hear any more about 
it to-night”

Thus he put the cotter off. hoping 
that the event would be forgotten by 
morning, and that nothing mere would 

he said about It.

inter and farm

9 th 1893.

then.have carefully ai 
alysed samples ol “It’s all on account of that lazy 

Dobbin,” said Tom, “he didn't pull a 
pound."

“Allah, forgettin*
the .ge o' the hovee ye ore. Sure, people ,
there wasn't* horse on the place could « «"«j» 
pull wid him whin he was yonoger- oolhing should stay ™ the farm that 
It’, gclliii’ along in (ho 3 ears I .m di<not more than pay e.peai»,. 
mefiilf, au- ago will he wearin’ the There was not a bce.t or fowl on the 
strength o’, hoi sc the name a. a mao. f»™ «>>.1 his oarefd -ye wan on ■■

wirirr r"--" wÆS» ~ * AwmtoiiwTMdi I *wwv owr his mind, the earlv spring, jest at tiie lime whenr. -t-- - -—- &--rss
ïi»« HSHHSwho are familiar with the ungrovelled “f hl® ! His «owine erase The viokta along the! manner in which they w II carry on ttuj

roads of Indiana in former years need dld “ot ^ row. were turning up ihoir liUlel wealing until there arise, a di^y|«
on. he told what .“-hffokholo’’ ill ^ ”"0^ ”d bird Z opL.cn «orne point, andT^

but to those not expedepeed in sueh sorbed nu tataeni mioUmeum ..tooogu to tso a.r , , ^ owwen«. eueh . ehattori.g end
matter, it might he explained „,,t a good bo, at hentt. A boy’e nb.vee tMu.liar to Hto rieiog to point, of order,

heavy hauling over Ihese roads -ill ^ ^ ruined by hi. early tr.tre pertoOal explanation,
wear deep hole, with sharp edges, and '»& l0“ w” J “ "TJ.*0. nn.) fleither building their onto, or never heard outside of a «union of eon

.SSK"..X,i,-sMr, -i..> ’"C.™ —t -1. - «.

=.:5’„=«7Pk îcksæ ™ss.-aSL-.L 4’.,.. .,.«r
■was very constipated, ami the least , ofexamnle. He did not know that he displayed by these dwellers or the lor wmeu » . ,.toh,g worried me; in, trleniU feared looretoe.1 population, .«oh road, are ““ “ “ „rhu,h. lk„ »Mt about their work, It U ..id that the regie. »f ««there

Î 1 would become Insane 1 lr*«J not an numerous as they were in former wro vmlatlog any law 0 . y J J adding their neits Indiana have • plane of meeting where
SïSuoetHIH ‘ years, aod reaming is not neoesesnly ®uol. a. ts bccnuHu .re t iuiig tB » r- v/,u5,=„--’ Why :kc=H not the they hold an annual gathering, and j
Skoda'* Discovery, ^ ' h"r“'killiD8 bu,iuCM M il uaeatitog2^h^ »sh^ h.-»ihri.,r.*^ tTtS’ IM F"

‘°!rNoWi gi„e ,m another 1 farm had a pretty hard Aime of it. ^5^ |B *
.»',bJ;'S!e’n.1,1,1,11 ?,'„“id f1’6:.*110 r, hb db“ 0f I,b't^Trm Whowcve“rod ti^UÜ entered John Shane’, head, for with thi. meeting of regie, has neve, been SC.

asv,™ re~. * w ulldCT the wheel, a“d "tt8 - Hr daughter Edith him .verything wa. bu.tle and harry." known to be guilty ol making a getry- ■ Ion my lege.
.............. n-------------------- dangling on the end of It doing hie M|s ah»”0 » ^ i, their The day broke bright and dear on mander, thereby setting a good example JUl 1 Ï *l,kl. broke and

to lift the wheel a little. ™ the mrefog after Dobbin, misfortune, to some -four legi.iature, 4 i. ». gEB Xr.nV.Ï
Give eo . Khmall tonte, of the T . J «dE **tHw‘««r and the Shaoe homaehold waa up with neoemar, for mo to ennmerato the lour family pby-

Sb-.p, to encourage ’em a little, he . . * lh, „„„ to begin their daily doriei. many aoto of sagacity of our domeew ,»iïdSiESass==- stoton could do
, TLHSSÎ^r-ÏÎS Ïhare—aftheprevi/u. eveu- roiJd. to .ho, t„at the, have tome ..................  ̂ “

Again the »h,P wa. unspar,ngl, th„ Lelüe. log had been forgotten by Sb«.-o, mean, of commun,oatmg .do., Item ‘"«id ho adectcd.

heed hy Tom, and tie »o orscs They at least thrn.t into the background by one to the other. Mother Urged. Me
exerted all their powers, but only sue- pr«-"»-u , , ' .____ „ 1.. Old Dobbin waa a favorite with mOtner wrgea. .
needed in moving the wagon enough would usually meet WH t erepy t a to liok after the everything on the farm, and the news to try Ayer's Sarsap»ma._I too _t re.
to h t Mike’» pry clip out, and he eaute ZZLÏÎJïZcX to , hi.-n.yThonghÎ.roL to of his uLrtuno spread in » -W
sprawling down in the mud. But ‘'“"P th,t „N ’ , .. L-ofk done that day. He time, and we. a mailer of general die- „,„l the "

more errions résolu hud followed. Old “han “for j wom,n u, interfere walkei down the row of .talk, throwing oueeion by .lithe Inimale. Even the “J^tiVas -l.n. «•
Debbio nas down, and Tom, in bio ,nimale.” cere into the feed boxe», until he came ohioken. mieecd him, for he never oh Ay ^ Whundted rod twenty

........ ..r..tsrjaiSL'WSt crdsswsgs

“Yon.relateton.ght, Tom,” «id b myTvroUeti»’had wa. the result oi a relfiah inter». ; for AyefS Sarsaparilla

look I” he exclaimed, for the eppear- hero wa. hi. tero, broken up, rod not a lv^b,fcl.c.A1..cs,« 
horse on tke place to take Ins P^ace- <||||r63 other6«willoUiD H
There was no ase of talking about ______  —-------------
breaking one of the colts; and Bay 
Diok had Bueh a temper that ha ooutdn'i'
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Oolim W Bosooe 
A DiW Babm I

bveamt:Purchased by me 
several stores a: 
found them PUD 
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in his sleeves, 
with her the fruits of a project which 
the widow had iutcoded for her sole

laug mm
lion but animals de have some means 
of communicating with each other. 
How it is done wo do nut know. All 
migratory birds and fowls have a public 
meeting before starting ou Lue it jû«r 
oeys southward, and go in flocks. It 
is interesting to watch a public gather

benefit.'

The c-ediauf supplice food, light 
and household utensil, for the Jamaica 
islanders, _________ ~

! .
■
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Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the seats are free aud strangers wel
comed at all the services-At Greenwich, 
imiaclting at 3 p m on the Sabbath, aud 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m,ou Thursdays.
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Remain,”

ror Sale ! 1
a to lbit|

MM Says Henry Hudson, of the James 
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co.. 
Philadelphia, 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows:
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many testimonl- 
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tain medicines 
per forming
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end .oH-addressed .tamped envelope.
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and satisfaction

““sash.
whin he’s down ; thin why don’t ye  ̂ ■■■■■■■■
show the same d.ecnny to . dumb Sheoe. ”H»e voylhiug gone wrong ?

* — brute 1 Unhitch the chains there I “Y«*. “vvr jibireg’a gone wrong,
VT-Tk^ *»' » wS« -orec i, oi-eweredTonl^eur!. i “rod uu» Dubh.» thdloetod
Ladies'Jackets! Per BOtUe, oboltj/y« if 1 can’t hovel, better team to work «flung foyer. ■

itShWBVfSr “Liulu: do I earn if he die.,’’ .«id with I won'! dlany more toamiu’.’’ Shane never gave, uny thought to
Tom, a« he ungr.ei,u.l, «sdeted m "Come, SrA..id hi. f.ther, “gnu. the eomfort ofht, rotomi, and Tom

** » -fr JÆfi.sje. -,.. ^ . .y.w

i, will |ivr rvlirl.

a eevere case
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